. Mean insulin release rates at low (2.8 mM) glucose between 26 and 33 mm (basal release)
were significantly elevated in islets from the 25-month-old mice compared with those of islets from the 5-month-old mice (16.1 ± 2.0 Vs. 7.2 ± 0.7 pg insulin/(islet . mm), P < 0.003). Stimulating (16.7 mM) glucose elicited pronounced first-and second-phase insulin release from both groups of islets (Fig. 1) . The first phase of the biphasic release profile was equally rapid and sharply delineated in both age groups. Over the 27-mm stimulatory period, the total amount of insulin released by islets from 25-month-old pancreases was approximately twice the amount released by islets from 5-month-old pancreases (3169 ± 205 vs. 1509 ± 110 pg insulin/islet).
This approximate twofold increase was highly significant (P < 0.001) and correlated well with the observed increases in mean islet size and insulin content ( glucose levels between the two age groups. Regardless of route of glucose administration, the older groups cleared glucose more rapidly. Thirty mm after glucose loading, the 25-month-old, but not the 5-month-old, males held mean plasma glucose to 16 mM or below, indicating a more efficient glucose clearance (Fig. 2) . 
